50 Ways to Fight Bias in the Workplace
https://leanin.org/50-ways-to-fight-gender-bias?

Want To Close The Gender Pay Gap At Your Company? You’re Probably Doing It Wrong

Why you should investigate a potential employer’s commitment to diversity
https://www.linkedin.com/pulse/why-you-should-investigate-potential-employers-diversity-seaman/

Creating an Inclusive Workplace

The System is Failing Latinas and Black Women
https://leanin.org/research/equal-pay-day-2021?
Resources

Equity in the workforce

The System is Failing Latinas and Black Women
https://leanin.org/research/equal-pay-day-2021?utm_source=ActiveCampaign&utm_medium=email&utm_content=The+system+is+failing+Latinas+and+Black+women&utm_campaign=LI+Newsletter%3A+EPD+2021

What We Mean by Equitable Outcomes for the Global Workforce

The Interview Questions Women Are More Likely to Be Asked Than Men, and Vice Versa
https://business.linkedin.com/talent-solutions/blog/interview-questions/2021/interview-questions-men-and-women-more-

Quick Facts About the Gender Wage Gap

The Disability Pay Gap

Racial, gender wage gaps persist in U.S. despite some progress